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T&SpringfieldNews
Published every Thursday by the

Xanq" County Publishing Association.

ROBERT A. GRODIE, Editor and Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Payable In advance.)

One year $1.50
Six months .75
Threo months .... .60

--nr
ADVERTISING RATES

Per column Inch 15c

CORRESPONDENTS
Camp Creek ... Ruby Crabtroo
Thurston Mrs. Walter Edmbiion
Coburg ... EIslo Anderson
"West Sprlngfiold Oran Buckbeo

POLICY.
With this issue the now editor of

tfio News takes up a burden that a
xumber have laid down (or "laid
down" on) of guiding the destiny of
tho paper. The newspaper business,
while perhaps mo.ro complex than,
alters, and requiring a greater meas-
ure of versatility, is the same in gen-

eral principles and practice, and the
eercise of good Judgment and due
diligence will no doubt reap as great
x reward as falls to the, lot of other
Enes of effort.

But it must do its part faithfully,
ionestly and energetically.

We will try and do that. We will
andeavor to merit the appreciation
nd support of the people our mission

Is to serve. We will pursue a policy
at all times 'bat we believe after
careful analysis will redound to the
greatest good to the greatest number,
We do not expect to please all. No
rigorous policy ever did.

But a newspaper without a definite
policy is like a ship without a rudder
sailing unchartered seas. It is a
weak-knee- d spineless affair at which' ,

even its lukewarm friends look e.

TWi n ro tiAw nml I,i v i w au&wwu
aprmsuem xs new io us. dui w are
sot so new in the newspaper game
tut what we don't know enough to
avoid the things that impair and de
stroy the usefulness or a newspaper. j

To every citizen in Springfield we ,

lave this to say: That as long as we
retain absolute control of the doIIct
of thn News wn will rpmnJn In Snrlnirr
2eld. While here we will treat every- -

ono fairly, but as his civic attitude
deserves.

We hope to make the career of the
JTews from now henceforth, one that
.jpells progress. We Intend to deserve
tout support and we ask you for
f ftrcofar as your means will Jus--

Jfy. It cannot survive long simply on j

iie bouu iiiea 01 uie pople in
(hose interest it is striving, just t

Vo your little bit" and We Will dO

eur8.

"VENGEANCE IS MINE!"
We republish the following from the

press dispatcher:
With the American Armies In

France. July 29. (Night) In a vil
lage taken and retaken several times,
Anally remaln'ng In American hands,
our boys found several comrades who,'
Ead been bayoneted and killed by the ,

JiuiiB an nit; icLf nuuuucu uiiu iieip- -
3es8.

If a civilized or even a seml-clvi-Eze- d

people had no other evidence of
the existence of an 'Almighty God,
the conviction that there Is one would
le born out of the fact that there is
no human agency powerful enough,
adequate enough( to devise a punish
aient to fit a crime like this.

"Vengeanqe Is Mine; I will repay!"
thunders across aeons of Time Into
the endlessness of Eternity.

THE NEWS WANTS NEWS.
The News has a mlbslon to perform

and intends to step right out and per-
form it. Its mission Is one of laudable
aimpllcity that of serving the locality
ia which it lives, and moves and has
Hs Being. Not only In Springfield, but
by virtue of geography, right down in
the heart of tho McKcnzie and k

valleys and the territory contig-wins- -

thereto. It wants the nows
from these localities all that It can
gnt We don't care a whoop whether
jnwaro a farmer, a stockman, a dary-mun- .

or what, your religion might be.
We-wa- to know what you and your
neighbors aro doing to make the
world better. We want some one of
lair education iu your community to
tuke the Job of correspondent and for
compensation therefor we offer 12.00
per column for real news of our

We dont wa"nt much
ia tho way fof comment upon your
neighbor's affair but we do wont to
knov wljt he Is doing. Just remem-
ber this sad old world of ours Is given

up to ACTION right now, nnd tho
Nov8 wants every lino It can obtain
that spoils action. Last week wo pub-

lished n notlco of a homesteader who
tiled upon a picco ot land In tho south-eas- t

quarter of the southeast quarter
of seclion somcthlng-or-othor- . It wn8'
dry, uninteresting reading as 1 nows
gocs, nuc u speu A.i.i.i.u.t-i- no nc.j
linn nf rti n ill on hnHmita n lnnlv
helpmate, who had tho backbono to
step Into n wtldernoss nnd how tor
himself nnd set another milestone In
tho development ot Oregon.

Will you plenso apply for tho Job of
chronicler of action for tho News.

It a lot ot us would stop nnd think
whnt a couplo of million ot young
American boys nro doing theso days,
thoy would havo a little higher con
ccptlon ot what tho word Duty means
in Its broad, literal sonso. A little

ed emulation ot tho example
ot those youngsters by the older ones
engaged In tho nrts ot peace woutd
bo a great stride toward eliminating
ftho arch enemy of tho human race ,

Belflshness. Thero nro some lessons
to bo brought homo to us out ot that
holocaust "ovor there," purified by tho
tears wrung from mankind.

"Truth is stranger than fiction," nnd
the recital of tho deeds of valor of our
boys In France makes tho most heroic
tales ot tho knights of old seem ltko
a gamo of ping-pon- g In comparison.- -

Knlsor Bill's funny story, "America
Won't Fight," Is bo'.ng suppressed by
tho U. S. males. Aoh!

The Eagje's Eye.
The widely advertised motion pic

ture, "The Eagle's Eye," is ono of tho
best pictures showing the work ot the
German spy system which was in our
country. Mr. Whlto, proprietor of
the Bell Theatre, announced that he
has been ablo to get this picture for
the good of the people ot this place.
There are not many who realize that
the Germans bad their syBtem all
worked out in our country before wo
ever thought of war and they were
undermining our Industries hero and
would have caused a great deal of
trouble had not Chief Flynn discover-
ed their work in the nick of time. W.
J. Flynn is chief ot the secret service
work In the United States and the new
pisture is all facts as given by him,
so that the picture is nothing to take
as a mere show but as a real help to

.the of country. -- lle of city.
lucky to I off his laid all around

.... ... ... .out air, wmie nas succecucu get i

tIng ;t in the near future.

Baby Clinic Opens in Eugene.
A ijaby clinic for the examination

Of flflHfoCt In T tint PAIlnivuuisi-w- .WUIJ MIUUI kilt;
age of six years la being conducted

week at the Eugene Chamber of
irnmmnrco m iim ronnnot r iiin iiniio.i Ii

'ot.,.. . n-- isuicmmrai, x ciumiuaiiuua ;

are mndo with th vinw nf nafHnir- ' -
. t. , ... . , , '

muuiera m we care 01 uieir cnuuren
and is planned as one of the nattonal
defense health measures. Physicians j

who make the examinations have vol- -

give med,c,no 0Utnlne(J

have
of offering,-- , Havo

bring their the chamber
0f commerce for and
weighing until the day assigned them

.J,v ho phnlrm-i- n nf ,llatrl,.t Th.r.
has been some misunderstanding In

the articles that have al-

ready appeared In regard to this.
Each mother will assigned a cer-

tain day on to her
children.

The work of Lane county
'r" and all
the children year age is
being carrled on by a
which Mrs. Herman Clark of Euccne

chairman and Mrs. L. L. Ray secre-- '
tary. Tho county Is to divided
into districts with the school
as a basis, and each district is to
In charge of captain, will have
the work In charge for that section.

G. A. R. Encampment
Great Interest is manifested

tho Northwest In the Na-

tional. the Grand
Army of tho Republic is to

In Oregon, August 19

to 24. It will be first encampment
over held in tho Pacific
and undoubtedly the last time the old
eoldlers of 18G1-'C- 5 will over come to

Pacific CoaBt. Portland expects
thousands people from Washington,
Idaho t.nd to be present to
welcome the and to do
homage. are sires and grand-slrpg.p- f

the boys who aro
in Franco for the same eter-

nal Members of the Grand
Army, Sons and Daughters of Veter-
ans and their famllles can
tickets at ono cent per mile by secur
ing, certificate from tho

tho G. A. R. post. ' Portland
will entertain tho Grand Army In
magnificent style. Tho great parado
is to held Tuesday, August 20.

LOANS TO OUR ALLIE8.
With another credit ?10,0t000,00u

to Italy and 19,000,000 more to Belgi-

um the credits advanced by the United
Statea to our allies now total ?0,000,-0C- 0

000.
.i
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A Message
Beginning with tho noxt lssuo

ttnuo tho practice of tho
delinquent in tho o.f tho
inaugurate In its stead a rigid
fore tho subscriber nlacod unon

b j t u
jscrlptlon; 7Gc for six months; or
mutation of hundreds of dollars

Oar

are to collect, makes a now of handling sub-

scriptions Imperative. Tho extromo high cost of nows print
paper makes tho of sending of copies to sub-

scribers, practically gratuitously, ono of oxtroiiio .folly, nnd us
a mensuro of must bo discontinued.

But the dominating noto in this now policy that wo want to
impress the friends of tho Nows Is that tho paper bo
made worth real monoy to them. It shall at once bo mado good
enough so that you will remember Its genulno worth long aftor
you have forgotten that you paid genulno monoy to Hccuro It.

Ite Grandoldope

And It camo to pass that a cortaln
scribe Journeyed unto tho city
Springfield In land tho Lnno-tte- s

and thero lnld hold on record
of tho acts ot the Inhabitants thorcof j

and was known to all pcoplos as tho i

Nows, and ho saw that tho light of
tho Nows had becomo dimmed and
uliono not forth in the dark places as
was Its wont, and the boholdors there-
of had become pooved and were in
deop distress, and feared tht tholr
acts would not bo nnd
that 'tho grass grow In tho
streets of their abode which was In
Springfield In tho land ot the Lane- -

ites.
But when the scribe beheld their

distress, ho took compassion upon
them and made a covenant with' them
that he would strive diligently In tholr
b,ehalf to trim tho lamp that it might
give forth its light upon tho dnrk
places onco more, and they that
walked In tho light exceeding
Slad, and they that nbodo In tho dark
places waxed wroth when light
shown therein. And they took coun-

sel unto themselves and said If tho
did not cut out trimming tho

lamp they trim him.
But tho scrlbo Was a fearless man

and heeded not the counsel ot those
who fain would havo the grass grow

Mtn.l tm 1 tn..4iii uuu uu van uu m uu

people this We aro'm streets the But pulled
Indeed get this picture here. coat and about
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under
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the

They
today
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tho

would

were

tho
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would

vl8""
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nation fot

might make war tho land of tho
Boche and lick the whey
out them.

Ami tho nnnt tho lrnft '
't. .l. .u

. . ....docile, anu was excecuing sore, no
i.i i .u xr... i..um 'iubiaiiu in iuq ..uno duuii,

.
to Humiliate tno Kaiser, tne ruler
the Boche. But the scrlbo feared not.
for in these day8 Kaiser not

the News, as ho enrnm- -

and sayeth unto "go to
hell."

And he went, and found was
land from whence he sprung, and sat.
himself down among mInIonB
darkness, and waited for coming

Woodrow Wilson and Bull to
take It their hides.

But Woodrow had another dato and
was allowed on the styx.

And it came pass that In the days
the scribe held In the city of

that many things came to
pass therein and he beheld those
things anu proclaim round
and about.

And he beheld a hlghway
over a shining which flowed
through jthe land of the and
the length thereof was GOO cubls and
the height thereof some more cu- -'

and highway had becomo old '

and dfd creak and groan uencath the

(XD

to Friends

upon Bhall

wooden

of tho Nows wo shall dlscon- -
paper to subscribers who nro
subscription price. ahull

policy of payment In advance ho
tho nmlltmr list. Theso nnv--

of n0c f three-month- s' sub
$1.50 for n year. Tho ne'eu- -

of delinquent accounts which

weight ot tho traveler as ho rodo
across It.

And tho traveler's heart vnB eoro
afraid, yea, It cloavoth Into hts mouth,
and It gettoth hl8 goat, while over
tho rtvor, nnd ho
within himself when his couvoyanco
turnoth tho cornor In tho city of
Springfield, nnd ho wipoth tho cold
sweat from his brow and depnrtoth
his corner.

And ho behold tho scrlbo, nnd bo.
sought ot him tho ministering of n
physician unto a tooth that
and tho scribe showed unto him tho

INowb, nnd ho behold therein tho pro
claiming of ono a skilled
and lonrned man unto hta calling, nnd
who maketh Painless Parker, nn out-

cast of the in those darn, look
like thirty shekels, nnd who straight
way healed tho traveler and ho

And he beheld a man ot great
dtaturo and beaming and
tho height of tho man measured
seven cubits nnd tho breadth wub as
great a8 tho height thereof, and ho
mnrvoled greatly. And ho besought
tho scrlbo to loam the nnmo of tho
man, and scribe telleth 111 in Bnr.
nett, nnd proclnimoth him a composor
of sweet songs nnd dispenser of gas-

oline, and who playeth the lute In the
band In the streets of the city, and
sung tenor In the nlloyB thereof, and
'twns oven

Tho editor of tho Nows, nftor hal-

ing made known his calling at ono
ot the local banks, applied for n loan
of $7. He wns refused on tho grounds

One of our citizens suggested to us
that Springfield ought to havo of.
flclal motto or sloean. Let's try this

. ..one lor awniio ii will never gui wen.
I

JoupiCKU,

Cholera Morbus
This Is a very painful nnd dangorous

disease. In utmost ovcry neighbor-

hood someone has died from it before

Colic and Dlnrrhoea Itemedy In the
house so as be for It. Mrs.
Charles Enyeart, Huntington, Ind.,
writes: "During the summer of 1911
two of children wero taken sick
wjti, cholora morbus. I used Cham- -

berlnln's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
and it gave them Immedlato relief."

adv

Hlnderburg Pops Up Again.
Amsterdam, July 29, Official state-

ments received here from Berlin de-

clare the health of Field Marshal von
Hlnderburg IH excellent. This official
statement was undoubtedly Issued to
refute numerous of his death
and his illness which have been
heard from time to time, and given
circulation In this country.

,
E'ghty-thre- o dollars In W, S. S.

month means $100 In

Using rates generally until ho feared I"1" nau n means oi sup-no- t

tho high of living. And" gavo j Prt-- " Tho time wo will keep

forth of his shekels that his our niouth Bl,ut nbou' our calling.

unteeied to their time to the I passed about by an nrmy of couId bo or a Py-wor-

Mothers who children un-- 1 sometimes the Sammyltcs. and s'clan summoned. Tho right way Is

der the age 6 are requested not to he offered unto them a peace t0 a bottle of Chamberlain's
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Even a small chew of Real
Gravely Chewing Plug satis-
fies. It gives more real to-

bacco comfort than abig chew
of ordinary tobacco.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a ppuch and worth it

CravlylaitBtomaqhlongfrUcottt
no mora to chew tttan ordinary plug

P.

t--bt

B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virgin!

irt'it irryrTrrrrr7i r t- - tt ;

ovtd

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

. .THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.

IloBoburg, Oregon, July 'ii, 1918.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt Arthur

F. DeSautel. of Oakrldgo, Oregon, who.
on July lb, VJib, mnuo Homestead
Kntry. Sorlnl No. 010042, for SEVi Lot
2. SV, NEV4 Lot 2. BK 8WU Lot 2,
8E4 NV4 Lot 2. Section 4. Township
21 S, Ilnngo 3 E, Wlllnmotto Meridian, i

has filed notice of Intention to make
.. ....i w i.n .i. t

r inai iitrtwycur i rooi, iu csiuiiiibii t

claim to tho Innd nbovo descrlbod, bo i

foro K. O. Immel, U. S. Conunlsaionor, (

nt nis ouico, at r.ugeno, t'regon, on
tho 3.(1 day ot Soptombor, 101S.

Claimant nntnes as wltncssos: C. K
McClntio, of OnkrltJge, Oregon; Wal'.o
iinmno.. of Oakrldgo, Oregon; Churlor.
Dunning, of Onkrlige, Oregon; John
McClnne, of Oal?rldgo, Oregon.

W. II. CANON, rteg'stor.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent. Wanted, Etc.

FOUND Silver bar pin. Ownor may
have same by calling nt thlB olllco
and paying for this ud.

FOJND Cuff button. Owner may
havo samo by calling nt (his ofllcu

ami ppylng for this ad.

FOIl RENTKIanplmio! 5ood

condition. Call Springfield 85.

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale Ono

cunt per pound. Sprlngfiold News.

Foil' SALE Rabbits of all slzos.
R. L. Kirk,

D. W. ROOF
. JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Reitdenee, 11 6--.

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon.

WANTED

YounSweet bteam.

EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY;

W. F. WALKER,
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono C2; Resldoueq 67-- J

West Main St.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM Of BANKS

ED. DOMPIER
SAYS

Be Patriotic
Youfr country nccdB metal

of'.overy description and you
Unit have old copnor, brass,
aluminum, nlcklc, steel, Iron
or any kind of metal arc not
doing your duty If you fall to
put it on the market.

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers to pay real cash
or it.

READ, THEN ACT

ED. DOMPIER

TELEPHONE 30

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON
I

Chemical Works, dealer In
Junk, Hides, Pelts, general
Blacksmith. Harseshoeing a
specialty.

HnTlPWT nilllMB T.n1en Vn
78, A. M. F Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rtto Uni-
versal nnd Symbolic Froo.
Masons moots first and third
Friday ovoilng In W. O, V.
ball. VIsttlug brothoro wol- -

como.
P. A. Johnson CIiub. Klngswell

Secretary. It. W. M.

Phono 392
47 East 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
All kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
sorvico and good work aro
our specialties. No advance
in prioes. Postage paid ono
way.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDG. . .PHONE 20-- J

RE8IDENCB PHONE 129.W


